Enloe Student Council
By the end of the meeting we will: Understand committee structure for the Charity Ball Season, SERP volunteering procedures,
feel prepared for Homecoming, and have an understanding of what I need turned in for Retreat.
WHAT (Content)

Welcome and Connections

SERP Volunteering

HOW & Why (Process)
Updates:
Mackenzie: Retreat Updates
& attendance info
Richard: Retreat Payment
-How to register to
volunteer
- when/where/how you will
volunteer
- understanding your role as
a volunteer
-What to expect when
volunteering

Facilitator

Notes

PrezVP

Sydney,
Mrs.
Miller, and
Barilich

- Costumes this year!!
GET RETREAT FORMS TURNED IN, next Tuesday
Schroeder should have all forms

- Volunteering starts this week!
- Everyone needs to make an account,
Sydney will send everything out in an email
- You are NOT responsible for solving issues,
let an adult know is something is up
- Volunteering is on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday
- Homework Help: 2:30-3:30

https://docs.google.com/do
cument/d/1XDqrOguqhj-2k
ghU3cnW5LqePgv1yfdd_oXj
TEQZSAU/edit

-

-

Anti-bullying Campaign
Student Services has asked
Stuco to get involved and help
spread the word

Committee Structure: Charity Ball
Season

October 7th (Monday)
wearing blue, and then
possibly an Orange out
Friday 11th at the
Football game against
Broughton.

-

PrezVP

More info on committees:
https://docs.google.com/do
cument/d/1tjvrj9VtMdBnnK
fJwTg4kekEIeBvbjs3a48HMt
fFVcs/edit?usp=sharing
Presentation:
https://docs.google.com/pr
esentation/d/1s7b-WW58kc

Support anti-bullying month!!

Schroeder

Committees for the Charity
Ball Season: Overview
Link to Form:
https://forms.gle/eERDzfdZ
N6DcAEzTA

- Enrichment in Life: 4:15-5:30
You need to be signed up by Friday,
preferably by tonight or tomorrow
Make sure you’re available for continuous
days for now until January- you need to
form a relationship with students
For every 1 hour of volunteering, it’s about
a $24 donation!!
-

-

- 5 committees!
Choose which one you BEST connect with,
you need to keep in mind your top 3
choices

NaX8Tc8dSQxOQSBdBKSOR
R7FAroedyUFc/edit#slide=id
.p

Homecoming Breakout/Updates

Final Thoughts

Breakout for 10 minutes:
Come back together and
share
●

●
●

Club meeting on the
24th during both
lunches
Football game at
Sanderson
Raleigh Pride on
Saturday the 28th
from 4-10

Angela/
Committee
Leaders
-

Unexcused absences are frustrating and not
fair to the people putting in the effort to make
all meetings. SHOW UP.

